
Career opportunities include:
•  Accountant

•  Administrative specialist

•  Chemist

•  Construction manager

•  Copy editor

•  Ecologist

•  Educator

•  Engineer

•  Events coordinator

•  Financial analyst

•  GIS analyst

•  HR professional

•  Industrial maintenance mechanic

•  Industrial instrument technician

•  Industrial waste compliance investigator

•  Lab technician

•  Project manager

•  Process laboratory specialist

•  Public information officer

•  Technical writer and illustrator

•  Trainer

•  Volunteer coordinator

•  Wastewater treatment operator

•  Wastewater treatment utility worker

•  Water quality project planner/manager

•  Web developer

Who are we? 
Your clean water agency!
In 1958, King County citizens established a regional 
wastewater conveyance and treatment system to 
clean the polluted waters of Lake Washington and 
Puget Sound. More than 40 years later, we have 
dramatically cleaned up the waters of our region. In 
partnership with other jurisdictions, businesses and 
individuals, King County continues to protect the public health and 
environment while recycling and reusing natural resources.

What do we do?
We take the WASTE out of 

WASTEWATER, by recovering energy, 

producing a safe soil amendment, and 

reclaiming water for reuse!

To us, success means clean water. It means honoring our legacy while 
keeping a promise to another generation that our beautiful environment 
will be there for them to enjoy.

It also means being accountable to our ratepayers and operating a 
well-managed agency.

Division employees plan, design, build and operate treatment facilities 
to clean wastewater before discharging it into Puget Sound.

Our employees also enforce regulations to reduce harmful waste 
discharged to the system, and we educate the public and businesses on 

ways to protect water quality.

To learn more about our division, please go to 
http://www.kingcounty.gov/environment/wtd.aspx 

Employment 
Opportunities
As an employer, King County attracts and supports employees 
committed to making a difference in our community. The work 
we do—health and human services, law enforcement, courts, 
parks, wastewater, transportation—makes a real difference to                          
our neighbors

King County Wastewater Treatment Division is committed 
to protecting public health and enhancing the 
environment by treating and reclaiming water, recycling 
solids and generating energy. Fulfilling our mission 
requires a diversity of employees to build, operate and 
maintain our facilities.

Our award-winning agency offers careers in a wide range of 
fields. Come join one of the premiere wastewater treatment 
agencies in the nation.

King County is an equal employment 
opportunity employer. We do not 

discriminate in hiring or employment on 
the basis of race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, ancestry, age, marital 
or veteran status, disability, sexual 
orientation (including gender identity), or 
any protected status.

King County

TREATMENT  DIVISION

with us!

Come make 

clean water 

WASTEWATER

Why join the 
King County 
Wastewater 
Treatment
Division?
 
To be part 
of the solution!

http://www.kingcounty.gov/
environment/wtd.aspx

Department of 
Natural Resources and Parks
Wastewater Treatment Division
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About Seattle
As one of the most livable cities in the United States, Seattle is an upscale 

metropolitan community with abundant recreational and 
educational facilities. Located on Puget Sound and nearly 

surrounded by water and mountains, the Emerald City is a 
wonderful place to live, work and play.

Come see for yourself
To schedule a treatment plant tour, please call us at 

206-684-1280 or email us at website.wtd@kingcounty.gov

WTD o�ers competitive 
salaries and bene�ts that         
currently include:
•  medical, dental, vision care

•  life insurance

•  Public Employees Retirement System

•  generous vacation, sick leave & holidays

•  deferred compensation options

•  annual bus pass

King County fills vacancies through an open and competitive 
process. We only accept applications for currently advertised 
positions. You can stay informed about job openings through the 
following ways:

•  Call the 24-hour King County telephone jobline at 
206-296-5209 

•  Go online to King County job site: 
http://www.kingcounty.gov/jobs

•  Visit our King County offices:                            
Employment Center                                                          
Human Resources Division                                                     
King County Administration Building                                     
500 Fourth Ave., fourth floor, room 450                               
downtown Seattle                                                                                  
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,                                                                   
Monday through Friday
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King County Wastewater Treatment Division is committed 
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discriminate in hiring or employment on 
the basis of race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, ancestry, age, marital 
or veteran status, disability, sexual 
orientation (including gender identity), or 
any protected status.

Alternative formats available
206-684-1280 or TTY Relay: 711
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